
Letter to the Editor . ..

CAN SOCIOLOGISTS TALK TO LAWYERS?

Dear Sir:

A journal intendedto furnish a forum in which lawyers and social
scientists can carry onan "interdisciplinary dialogue" (From the Editor,
Vol.I, No.1,p. 6), must concern itself with communicationproblems
betweenthese twogroups.

Languageis, in part,an instrumentfor conveyingideasfromone mind
to another-inthis instance,from the mind of the sociologistto the mind
of the lawyer, and viceversa. Just aslawyers sometimes obscure their
meaningby theuseoflegalese,sosociologistsare apt to lapseinto socio-
scientese(sociolese?sociologese?).To the extent thatthis kind of writing
failsto communicatethe sociologist's messageto the lawyer reader,the
writing has failed in its purpose.

Sir Ernest Gowers quotesLord Macaulay: "After all, the first law of
writing, that law to which all otherlawsare subordinate,is this: that the
words employedshall be such astoconveyto the readerthe meaningof
the writer." (The CompletePlain Words, p. 12).

Asa lawyer, I find myself wrinkling my brow over the writings of
sociologists.Not that lawyersareguiltless, but Iat least feel confident
that if Idonot understandwhat a lawyer issaying,itis becauseheisa
poorwriter oramuddledthinker. When I cannotunderstandasociolo-
gist,I think my educationisatfault.

Perhaps a dialogue (what else?)can be instituted that will help
clarify andremove sociologist-lawyercommunicationdifficulties.

Iofferasatextsomelinesfrom the commentby JeromeH.Skolnick,
"Social Research on Legality-A Replyto Auerbach," which appearedin
VolumeI, Number1ofthe Review, at page107. The linesare:

Weareall interestedin "the effectoflawonmen and menon law."
Butthis requires empirical study with guiding concepts and orienting
hypotheses. One oftheseis the roleoflawyersvis-a-visthe integrity of
thelegalsystem.AsSelznick recently wrote, "Certainly a continuingpre-
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occupationofthelawyer qua jurististo enhancethe integrity ofthesys-
temanditsprocedures; but legal craftsmanshipmustalsobe concerned
with bendingareceived tradition to emergentsocialneeds,exploitingthe
resourcesoflawfor practicalends. When thetension betweenthesecom-
mitmentsisfaced, jurisprudencecomesalive." The identificationofsuch
central issuesis requiredforthe developmentofasociologyoflaw.
If I read the aboveoften enough,itbegins,Ithink,to make some

kind ofsense, but it is like wrestling with a difficult modempoem.
The paragraphhas the advantage,for purposesofanalysis,ofcom-

bining the workoftwo first-rate sociologists,for both of whom I have
the highestrespect. (The most stimulatingclassI hadasan undergradu-
ate wasonein which Professor Selznick andProfessor AbrahamKaplan
joined their talents in a course entitled "Ethical Problems ofSocialOr-
ganization.")

The first sentenceis: "We are all interestedin 'the effectof law on
menandmenon law.'" That seemsplainenough,but alasit is composed
largelyofa quotefrom ProfessorJuliusStone, quotedin Professor Auer-
bach's commentonSkolnick's earlier article.

The next sentence troubles me: "But this requires empirical study
with guidingconcepts and orientinghypotheses." What does the "this"
refer to?Is theresomekind of study other than"empirical" study of the
effectof law on men andmenonlaw? "Guiding conceptsandorienting
hypotheses"hasa kind of noblering toit, but itis socioscientese,and I
would liketo haveProfessor Skolnick try his handatan English transla-
tion.Is the sentence,after all, anythingmore thana dressed-upcommon-
place? The fact that an "orienting hypothesis" conjuresupformea
picture ofaRed Chinese knight ona white charger isnot Professor
Skolnick'sfault. .

The next sentence: 'COne of 'these is the roleoflawyers vis-A-vis the
integrity ofthe legal system."Is "the roleoflawyers,etc."a "guiding
concept" oran "orienting hypothesis"? How doesit function asa "guid-
ing concept" or "orienting hypothesis"? What does Professor Skolnick
mean by "integrity of the legal system"? What is the roleoflawyers
vis-it-vis that integrity? Can the sentencebe written anotherway that
might be intelligible tome, andto otherconcernedlawyers, untrainedin
the rigorsofsociological thought?

The next sentencequotesProfessor Selznick: "Certainly a continuing
preoccupationof the lawyer qua jurist isto enhancethe integrity of the
system andits procedures;"it is onlyasemi-colon, but perhapswe had
betterpausehere.Ialways think of"jurist"as the equivalentof"judge,"
butmy dictionarydoessayitmeans onewhoprofessesoris learnedin the
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law.I questionwhetheranylawyer,evena lawyer "qua jurist," is at all
preoccupied,letalone continually, with "enhancing" the "integrity' of
the legalsystem.But ifIknew what the sentencemeant,perhapsI would
agree.

The sentencecontinues: "but legal craftsmanshipmust alsobecon-
cernedwith bendinga received tradition to emergentsocialneeds,ex-
ploiting the resourcesoflawfor practicalends." The term "legal crafts-
manship"impliestomeaconcern with technique,with the jobthe lawyer
doeseveryday.I suggestthat thelawyer, qua legal craftsman,isnotat
all concernedwith "bendinga received tradition." His craftsmanshipis
dedicatedtoservinghis client by negotiatinga favorable agreement,
drawing a documentthat willservehisclient'sneeds,or winning his
client'scase. He doesso without concernfor "emergent socialneeds."
"Emergent socialneeds"are the concernof the legislator, perhapsof the
appellatecourt judge, certainly ofthe private citizen.To the extent
that a lawyer fills anyoftheseroles,heis concerned. As a lawyer he
hasno special concern, except to the extent that as a member ofa
learnedprofessionhefeelsaspecialsenseofcivic responsibility. But
that isafeelinghe might aswellhavewerehean engineerorasociolo-
gist. "Exploiting the resourcesof the lawfor practicalends"soundslike
the kindof thing that big businessmenor largescalecriminalsarecriti-
cizedfordoing,yetProfessorSelznickseemstofeelitis desirable.

The last sentenceof the Selznick quotationis: 'When the tension
betweenthese commitmentsisfaced, jurisprudencecomesalive." That's
beautiful, but, again,What doesitmean?IsProfessorSelznicksaying
that the lawyer is committed to "enhancingthe integrity" of the legal
system; that heis also committed to "bending a received tradition to
emergentsocialneeds"; that there isa"tension" between these commit-
ments; andthat when the tension is"faced, jurisprudencecomesalive."
If that is what ProfessorSelznickmeans,Istilldonot understand. IfI
do understand,then itseemstometobe untrue.

ProfessorSkolnickcloses: "The identificationof such central issuesis
requiredfor the developmentofasociologyoflaw." What central issues
is he talking about?

I am not trying tomakea virtue ofmy ignorance. What I· am really
saying is: Helpl

SAUL COHEN
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